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#CAROUSELCARDIGAN

carousel cardigan
92 (104) 110 (122) 128 (140) 152

Lovely FRAYA 
100% merino wool 
50 g = 180 m

150 g (200 g) 200 g (250 g) 250 g 
(250 g) 300 g

Non Commercial - You may not use this 
material for commercial purposes.
Copyright © 2021 FRAYAYARN.COM

FRAYA 6035

SIZES

YARN 

YARDAGE

GAUGE

NOTIONS

SUGGESTED NEEDLE SIZE

MEASUREMENTS
ABBREVIATIONS:

Please note: The needle sizes given 
above are only suggestions. The size 
of the needles you need depends on 
your personal gauge. If you knit firm-
ly you might need a large needle size, 
if you knit loosely you might need a 
smaller needle size.

st(s) = stitch(es)
k = knit
p = purl
mrk  = marker
rep  = repeat
patt  = pattern
tbl  = through the back loop
st st  = stocking stitch

beg  = beginning
inc = increase(s), pick up the thread  
  between 2 sts and k it tbl.
cont = continue
rem = remain
RS = right side
WS  = wrong side
Ed st = edge st, k on RS and p on WS

BUTTONHOLE: Cast off 2 sts, on the next row cast on 2 sts above the cast off sts.

The cardigan is worked top down.

On UK size 11 (3 mm) needles cast on 86 (88) 88 (94) 94 (100) 100 sts, work 8 rows of rib, k1, p1, 
switch to size 3,5 mm needles and work another row of rib. 
The first and the last st is an ed st and is k RS and p on WS.
Now work short rows to shape the neck opening. 
Row 10 (RS): 1 ed st, k 61 (63) 63 (66) 66 (71) 71, turn 
Row 11: Slip 1 st, p37 (39) 39 (39) 39 (41) 41, turn
Row 12: Slip 1 st, k37 (39) 39 (39) 39 (41) 41, k1 which is k tog with the st under the loose st, k2, 
turn. 
Row 13: Slip 1 st, p40 (42) 42 (42) 42 (44) 44, p1 which is p tog with the st under the loose st, p2, 
turn.
Row 14: Slip 1 st, k43 (45) 45 (45) 45 (47) 47, k1 which is k tog with the st under the loose st, k the 
rest of the row, turn.
Row 15: 1 ed st, p64 (66) 66 (69) 69 (73) 73, p1 which is p tog with the st under the loose st, p the 
rest of the row, turn. 
Row 16: 1 ed st, p1, *p2tog, yo* rep from * to * until 2 sts rem on the needle, p1, 1 ed st, turn.
Row 17: 1 ed st, k until 1 st rem on the needle, 1 ed st, turn.
Row 18: 1 ed st, p1, *yo, p2tog* rep from * to* until 2 sts rem on the needle, p1, 1 ed st, turn.
Row 19: P.
Row 16-19 creates the patt on the cardigan. 
Row 20: 1 ed st, k3 (4) 4 (7) 7 (5) 5, *yo, k7 (7) 7 (7) 7 (8) 8* rep from * to * a total of 11 times, yo, 
k4 (5) 5 (8) 8 (5) 5, 1 ed st, turn.
Row 21: P, p all the yo’s tbl, turn.
Row 22: 1 ed st, k4 (5) 5 (8) 8 (6) 6, *yo, k8 (8) 8 (8) 8 (9) 9* rep from * to * a total of 11 times, yo, 
k4 (5) 5 (8) 8 (5) 5, 1 ed st, turn. 
Row 23: P, p all the yo’s tbl, turn.
Rep row 16-19.
Row 28: 1 ed st, k4 (5) 5 (8) 8 (6) 6, *yo, k9 (9) 9 (9) 9 (10) 10* rep from * to * a total of 11 times, 
yo, k5 (6) 6 (9) 9 (6) 6, 1 ed st, turn.
Row 29: P, p all the yo’s tbl, turn.
Row 30: 1 ed st, k5 (6) 6 (9) 9 (7) 7, *yo, k10 (10) 10 (10) 10 (11) 11* rep from * to * a total of 11 
times, yo, k5 (6) 6 (9) 9 (6) 6, 1 ed st, turn.
Row 31: P, p all the yo’s tbl, turn.
Rep row 16-19.
Row 36: 1 ed st, k5 (6) 6 (9) 9 (7) 7 *yo, k11 (11) 11 (11) 11 (12) 12* rep from * to * a total of 11 
times, yo, k6 (7) 7 (10) 10 (7) 7, 1 ed st, turn.
Row 37: P, p all the yo’s tbl, turn.
Row 38: 1 ed st, k6 (7) 7 (10) 10 (8) 8, *yo, k12 (12) 12 (12) 12 (13) 13* rep from * to * a total of 
11 times, yo, k6 (7) 7 (10) 10 (7) 7, 1 ed st, turn.
Row 39: P, p all the yo’s tbl, turn.
Rep row 16-19.
Row 44: 1 ed st, k6 (7) 7 (10) 10 (8) 8, *yo, k13 (13) 13 (13) 13 (14) 14* rep from * to * a total of 
11 times, yo, k7 (8) 8 (11) 11 (8) 8, 1 ed st, turn.
Row 45: P, p all the yo’s tbl, turn.
Row 46: 1 ed st, k7 (8) 8 (11) 11 (9) 9, *yo, k14 (14) 14 (14) 14 (15) 15* rep from * to * a total of 
11 times, yo, k7 (8) 8 (11) 11 (8) 8, 1 ed st, turn.

24 sts and 36 rows to 10 x 10 cm in 
st st on UK size 11 (3 mm)

Stitch holders, buttons

UK size 11 and 9 (3 and 3½ mm) 
needles and double pointed needles

½ chest:
30 (32) 33 (34) 36 (38) 40
Length:
39 (41) 43 (46) 49 (52) 56

E1
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Row 47: P, p all the yo’s tbl, turn.
Rep row 16-19.
Row 52: 1 ed st, k7 (8) 8 (11) 11 (9) 9, *yo, k15 (15) 15 (15) 15 (16) 16* rep from * to * a total of 
11 times, yo, k8 (9) 9 (12) 12 (9) 9, 1 ed st, turn.
Row 53: P, p all the yo’s tbl, turn.
Row 54: 1 ed st, k8 (9) 9 (12) 12 (10) 10, *yo, k16 (16) 16 (16) 16 (17) 17* rep from * to * a total 
of 11 times, yo, k8 (9) 9 (12) 12 (9) 9, 1 ed st, turn.
Row 55: P, p all the yo’s tbl, turn.
Rep row 16-19.
Row 60: 1 ed st, k8 (9) 9 (12) 12 (10) 10, *yo, k17 (17) 17 (17) 17 (18) 18* rep from * to * a total 
of 11 times, yo, k9 (10) 10 (13) 13 (10) 10, 1 ed st, turn.
Row 61: P, p all the yo’s tbl, turn.
Row 62: 1 ed st, k9 (10) 10 (13) 13 (11) 11, *yo, k18 (18) 18 (18) 18 (19) 19* rep from * to * a 
total of 11 times, yo, k9 (10) 10 (13) 13 (10) 10, 1 ed st, turn.
Row 63: P, p all the yo’s tbl, turn.

Sizes 110 (122) 128 (140) 152:
Rep row 16-19.
Row 68: 1 ed st, k10 (13) 13 (11) 11, *yo, k19 (19) 19 (20) 20* rep from * to * a total of 11 times, 
yo, k11 (14) 14 (11) 11, 1 ed st, turn.
Row 69: P, p all the yo’s tbl, turn.

Sizes 128 (140) 152:
Row 70: 1 ed st, k14 (12) 12, *yo, k20 (21) 21* rep from * to * a total of 11 times, yo, k14 (11) 11, 
1 ed st, turn.
Row 71: P, p all the yo’s tbl, turn.
Rep row 16-19.
Row 76: 1 ed st, k14 (12) 12 *yo, k21 (22) 22* rep from * to * a total of 11 times, yo, k15 (12) 12, 1 
ed st, turn.
Row 77: P, p all the yo’s tbl, turn.

Sizes (140) 152:
Row 78: 1 ed st, k(13) 13, *yo, k(23) 23* rep from * to * a total of 11 times, yo, k(12) 12, 1 ed st, 
turn.
Row 79: P, p all the yo’s tbl, turn.

Size 152:
Rep row 16-19.
Row 84: 1 ed st, k13, *yo, k24* rep from * to * a  total of 11 times, yo, k13, 1 ed st, turn.
Row 85: P, p all the yo’s tbl, turn.
Row 86: K all sts, turn.
Row 87: 1 ed st, p until 1 st rem, 1 ed st, turn.

Sizes 110 (122) 128 (152):
Next row: K all sts, turn.
Next row: 1 ed st, p until 1 st rem, 1 ed st, turn.

All sizes:
Rep row 16-19.

Now divide the work so that the front/back and sleeves are finished separately. 
FRONT AND BACK:
K32 (32) 33 (34) 37 (39) 41 = front, cast on 4 (6) 8 (8) 8 (8) 10 sts, place the next 50 (51)55 (56) 
62 (67) 70 sts = sleeve on a st holder, k66 (66) 68 (70) 76 (80) 82 = back, cast on 4 (6) 8 (8) 8 (8) 
10 sts, place the next 50 (51)55 (56) 62 (67) 70 sts = sleeve on a st holder, k32 (32) 33 (34) 37 
(39) 41 = front, you now have a total of 138 (142) 150 (154) 166 (174) 184 sts on the needle, turn.  
1 ed st, p until 2 st rem, 1 ed st, turn.
Work another 2 rows of st st, remember the ed sts. 
Now work the 4 rows of patt and 4 rows of st st - cont in this patt until the work measures 35 (37) 
39 (42) 45 (48) 52 cm, end with 2 rows of st st .
Switch to UK size 11 (3 mm) needles and work 12 rows of rib, k1, p1, cast off the sts loosely.
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SLEEVES:
Worked in the round on double pointed needles.
Pick up 2 (3) 4 (4) 4 (4) 5 sts under the sleeve, beg in the middle of the new sts, k the sts from the 
st holder, pick up 2 (3) 4 (4) 4 (4) 5 sts under the sleeve, a total of 54 (57) 63 (64) 70 (75) 80 sts.
K 3 rounds, on the first round dec 0 (1) 1 (0) 0 (1) 0 st so you have an even number of sts. 
Round 5: P1, *p2tog, yo* rep from * to * until 1 st rem on the round, p1. 
Round 6: P.
Round 7: P1, *yo, p2tog* rep from * to * until 1 st rem on the round, p1. 
Round 8-12: K.
Round 5-12 creates the patt on the sleeve.
When 2 rep of the patt has been worked dec 1 st at the beg and end of the round on every 8th 
round. 
Cont in patt until the arm measures approx. 18 (21) 24 (27) 30 (33) 36 cm, end with 2 rounds of st 
st, on the last round evenly dec to 32 (34) 36 (38) 40 (42) 44 sts.
Switch to size 3 mm needles and work 12 rows of rib, k1, p1, cast off the sts loosely. 

FRONTBANDS AND FINISHING:
Pick up sts along the front with the UK size 11 (3 mm) needle, be careful the frontband is not too 
loose or tight. We have picked up 11 sts on 16 rows. 
Work 10 rows of rib, k1, p1, cast off the sts loosely. On the right frontband work buttonholes 
evenly. The buttonholes are worked on the 4th and 5th row. 
Weave in ends, sew on the buttons.


